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HE'D WHISTLE 'EM AWAY.

When troubles sorely bristle
An' thorns are in the wav,

If a feller'd oniy whistle
Hed whistle 'em away !

Winter time an'May-
Cloudless skies or gray.
If a feller'd only wnistle
He'd whistle'enr away !

. The rose blooms neat ene thistle,
The black storms bide the day ;

If a feller'd only whistle
He'd whistle 'em away Î

Winter time an' May-
CloudJess skies or gray.
If a feller'd only whistle
He'd whistle 'em away !

F. L. Stantun, m Atlanta Constitution
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Miss Bessie Walker has returned
for her visit to Beaufort.

Rev P. B. Lanham, of Ropers, was

in town on Monda}' of this week.

The English cotton market is firm
and we . hall soon see what we shall
see.

Mr. Fleming Mosely, of Georgia, if

visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. Jesse

Morgan.
Miss Marie Abney has returned to

Edgefield from Atlanta, where she has

spent most of the winter.

Capt George Evans, member of the
legislature, came over from Columbia
on baturday and spent Sunday witb

his mother at Oakley Pa»*k.

Rev J. C. Abney, a Saluda-Edgefie'd
man, and a member of the South Caro¬
lina Methodist Conference, is Chap¬
lain of the House of Representatives.
FOR SALE-Some second-hand mules

and a good horse. Also a small steam

engine and two sets mill rock and gin.
Apply to A. S. Tompkins, Edgefield,
s.e.

Mr. Frank Fair left our town on

Monday of this week for Cha;tanooga,
where he coes to accept a position in

a large furniture manufacturing estab¬
lishment.

From all accounts it seems that every

body is going to vote for Brooks May¬
son this year for the House of Repre¬
sentatives. We don't make or attempt
to make, any explanation of this, but
it is so.

A factory has been started in Sumter
for the manufacture of Golf sticks from

persimmon trees. Here is hope for

Edgefield from our old fields full of
, persimmon trees with no persimmons
on them.

Since the freezes and the snow, and
the subsequent rains and milder
weather, the email grain-the wheat
and oats-have come out wonderfully,-
anda beautiful green now covers all
the landscape, or at any rate a "right
smart" of it.

Bishop Warburton is reported to
have said that high birth was a thing
which he never knew any onoto dis-;

parage, except those who had it not,
and be never knew any one to make a

boast of it who had anything else to be
proud of.-Whately.

We should like to shoot off our mouth
on the dispensary law for the benefit
of the legislature now in session, but
we don't know what to say or to ad
vise Will some| smart Aleck tell us?
If, in the multitude of counsel on

¿his subject| there oe wisdom there is
also a sight of fool talk.

Rev. Geo. W. Davis preached bis first
sermon m our Methodist church on

Sunday morning past to a large au¬

dience, and he made a deep impression
on his hearers. His own people were

especially delighted. Let us bold up
his hands for the good work to be ac¬

complished under bis administration
during the year 1900.

Twenty-four Quarleses and twenty-
two Holmeses are attending the Rei
Hill High School. There are enough
in these two families to start another
new county, the only trouble is that
they are such good folks old Edgefield
can't nor won't spare 'em to make an-,

other new county, nor for any other
purpose.

The Red Hill High School, Prof. T.
E. Dorn, principal, is prospering won¬

derfully, having nearly one hundred
pupils. The people of the vicinity are

taking great interest in the school as

they ought to do, and there are pupils
even from Augusta in attendance. Prof
Dorn is a graduate, last year, of our

own S. C. C. I.

g¡¡&" The Pleasant Lane Agricul¬
tural Club calls a meeting of the farm¬
ers of Edgefield county to meet at

Edgefield C. H. on Friday, the 26th.
January inst., to take some action in
regard to the advance of the price of
fertilizers brought about by the fertil¬
izer trust. Greenwood county farmers
hav already spoxen in this matter in
tones not loud but deep, that they will
not use any of the infernal stuff for
the year 1900.

Eleven new students have matricu¬
lated at the S. C. C. I. since Christmas.
There are now twenty students who.
.tot finding room in the Institute, are

accommodated outside in private fam-
lies. Oh for a building commensurate
to the growing needs of this school,
and itsimanifest destiny, i. e., to be the

grandest institution for the co-educa¬
tion of girls and boys, young men and

young women this side of Mason auc

Dixon's or anybody's else line.

Mr. Benj. J. Crooker has on nant

and for sale, of his own manufacture
a score of beautiful one-horse wagon«
with his own brand and mark on thpn
at his wagon emporium and shops it
South Edgefield, al.1 warranted^not u
ravel or run down at the heels. M'
Crooker deserves great credit forth»
vim and push he has put into his busi
ness and the solid, substantial, durah!«
and beautiful goods he is turninr on

Edgefield is proud of her young so"

He is a Crooker who never croaks.
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The firm of C. E. Kay & Co, has been
dissolved by the withdrawal of "Pig"
Smith. Chara** will go it alone.

Mr W. H. Bussey has sold out hi« in¬
terest in the firm of L. E. Jackson &
Co. to Mr. Jackson, who will ooutinue
business at the old siand.

Siutiiiin millet is anew candirse
for pcpular favor in the forage line.

In another column of this paper w

gire a short description of it.

Mr C. M. Williams having declined
to longer h jld the office of Supervisor
of Registration will necessitate the

appointment of another man. Mr C
E. Quarle*, of the Ped Hill section, has
been highly recon .«nded for the

place.
Gov Sheppard has been unanimously

elected President pro tem of the State

Senate, vice Mr Scarborough, who is
now Lieutenant'Governor i»nd Presi¬
dent of Se:«ate by reason of Gov Mc
Sweeney's succession to the position
of Governor.

Since the destructive fire of last
June in Augusca, Wm. Schweigert &
Co. have erected at 702 Broad Street a

most beautiful and commodious four
story building, .. which this old and
popular firm now offers to the public a

most beautiful, varied and extensive
assortment of jewelry, watches, etc.
You never go amiss if you trade at
Schweigert's.
Frank L. Stanton has discovered for

the Atlanta Constitution another let¬
ter of a Georgia boy. This one was

written by a rural youngster to a

friend in Atlanta, and read : ''Last
Tuesday dad boughtayoungmule that
was not broke. Dad tried to teach ihe
mule how to pull a plow. The mule is

still with us."

The purpose of social functions
should be pleasure; whee they are put
in the newspapers the purpose becomes
parade, and it is all vulgarized and
made cheap and boastful. The real
pleasure is spoiled. We would as lief
have a general mob let into a private
bouse or urged to a social gathering as
to have either displayed for miscella¬
neous ^perusal the-morning after.-
Greenville News.
FOB SALE OB RENT.-A nine room

house in Western Edgefield, Forterms
apply to W. N. B TRNETT, Real Estate
ágent.
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CLOTHING, SHOES, t
AND MEN

DORN &

The scenes around a dying bedside
are too sacred for utterance, but one

incident at the dying couch of our old
friend Capt ;Jas. Dorn, as illustrative t
of his unfaltering trust and faith, we'j
will give: Capt. Dorn was conscious }
to the last and as his children, some of t
them from a longdistance, would come t
to see him he knew them at once. When s

his youngest son Densley from Atlanta (

reached his bedside just before the (
.'silver cord" was loosed, he threw his f
»rms around him and said: ''Densley, (

my baby boy, your poor old father will (

not be here long. Meet me in heaven." (

"And so his gen* le spirit fled 1
To realms beyond the azu^e dome,

Where, arms outstretched, (rod's an¬

gels said : .

Welcome to heaven's home, sweet
home." J ?

Candidates for 1900.
Wo hear of the following candi¬

dates for c ranly offices :

House of Representatives-P. Ls.
Mayson, Link Elam, W. A. Strom,
J. L. Smith, N. G. Evans.

For the Senate-We can't get
tnything reliable; itali depends
.îpon whether Gov. Sheppard will
>e a candidate or not.
For Clerk of Court-John B. Hill

md L. F. Dorn.
For County Supervisor-D. D.

Padget!, J. M. Bell. B. F. Glanton.
For Treasurer-S. B. Mays and

C. M. Williams.
For Superintendent of Educa¬

tion-P. H. Bus8ey and A. R.Nich-
ilson.
For Auditor-J. B. Haltiwanger

iud H. C. Watson.
For Sheriff-R. L. Dunovant and

\V. H. Ouzts.
There will be no opposition to

Fudge Allen for Probate Judge.
No doubt there are other aspi

rarts whose names have not reach¬
ed ns.

600,000 feet of lumber suitable for

iny kind of building purposes for sale

¡y Joe H. Tompkins and Harry ft Hill,
it Harry Hill's saw mill. Oak, Ash,
Poplar, Çedar or Pine.
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GARDEN !
f !
ed our supply of LAN- 1
SEED foi 1900. Now |
FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE 1
DRUM HEAD '« S
BROWN MUSTARD u §
WHITE ONION StfTTS s

SH POTATOES =

AS =

PEAS I
LYNCH'S I
RUG STORE. J
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If you are intending to have a gar-
en this next spring, which is already
xingto burst upon us, cet your gar-
en and garden tools ready, and last,
ut not least, get your garden seeds,
.andreth's seeds are, if not the best, ns

ood as th« heit, and they will bf
)und at Lynch's ¡>rug Store. Set* art-
srrfotnëot at the h»*a«f of o»ir

Hgt* and never forget thai yuu will ;.i-

ays lind it at the same place and spot.

One of Moody's favorite stories was

bout a converted miser to whom a

eighbor in distress appealed tor help,
be miser decided to prove the genu-
íeness of his conversion by giving
im a ham. On his way to get it the
smpter whispered, "Give him the
nallest one you have." A mental
ruggle ensued, and finally the miser
»ok down the largest ham he had.
iou are a fool," the devil said, and
ie farmer replied, "If you don't keep
;ill I'll give him every ham in the
noke-house!"

A most beautiful marriage ceremony
as that performed by Rev. A. J.
eamy at the marriage of Mr J. M.
ell, Jr., and Miss Julia Henrietta
trom, at the residence of the bride's
arents, in our town, on Wednesday
fternoon lost. There was quite a large
atheringof friends and relatives of
ie happy couple, and the many 'pres¬
ets were beautiful, useful, and valúa¬
le. The ceremony by Mr. Reamy was

rief but chaste, beautiful, and im| res-

ve and the congratulations and good
ishes to the bride and groom were as

umerous as sincere.

Here is good news for horse swap-
ers in the decision of a Greenville
lagistrate, that lying in a horse swap
r cow ditto don't count: "The deci-
ion of Magistrate Mauldin in the trial
f Albert Stenhouse, the negro prose-
uted by Mrs. Martha Reynolds for
heating her in the swapping of a cow

) ber, was rendered yesterday. It
ras proved that the negro made gross
lisrepresentations to effect the swap,
ut Magistrate Mauldin holds that this
art of lieing cannot count in court, be-
ause it was not sworn to, and be
berefore found the defendant Mnot
nilty. According to this decision
orse traders are ¿t liberty to make,
ll the misrepresentations they chose
i trading.

exxel...
retting to one and all.
the year just closed has
SUCCESS. We desire
itron& and friends for
onage and solicit a cjn-
same. We can always
>n
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Sam Taylor's Dawg.

I had a dawg once that I had
rained tocouut my sheep as they
mssed through a particular gate
vhen they came up at night. Near
his gate was a pile of rocks for
be dogs use ID couuting. As each
ibeep passed through the gate thc.
lawg would lay one stoûo asid**.
3D6 day riuch to my surprise I
'ound the dawg trying to break
me of the rocks in half, aud OD

jounting the sheep I fouud that
>ne of 'em had giveu birth to a

amb that day.
SAM TAYLOR.

P. S.-I didn't bring this dawg
o EdgefieM. He is still on Dan
River couutiüg sheep.

The Weather Calendar.

One of the best caleodars of the
season is the ' Cardui Weather
Chart sud Calendar for 3900,"
published by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company, the manufac¬
turers of McElree's Win* of Cardui
aud Thedford's Black-Draught.
The Advertiser office has just re¬
ceived one from the publishers,
which consists of twelve sheets ol
paper, 13x20 inches in size, all
fastened together with a gilt tin
strip and a brass loop banger.
Each sheet contains the calendar
for one month in large figures thai
can be read across any room.
Under the figures patent weather
signals indicating Prof. DeVoe's
Weathar Forecasts for every day
in the year appear. The moon's
changes and le;;a¡ holidays are also
shown. We understand a few
copies of it can be secured by
sending 10 one cent postage
stamps to the Chattanooga
Medicine Chattanooga, Tenn.

FOR SALK.-260 acre? at Beech Island
lej ot, Port Royal R. R., five miles from
Vugusta. 150 acres cleai ed, 100 acres

'ligii land, and 50acre6 river land clear
.d, all one body of land. Address Dr
W. R. Eve, Bluffton, S. C.

United Conférate Vers.

Capt. George B. Lake, a South
Carolina "war scar," is in the

city, stopping at 740 Fifth street.
His homo is Edgefield, in the
Palmetto state, and he has the dis-
tinction of having been buried be¬
fore he died. He and his company
had the honor of being present
and almost immediately over the
famed "crater" at Petersburg.
Va., when it was blown up and 17
of his men were instantly killed,
while he and others were buried
completely in the ruins. Capt.
Lake is very enthusiastic over the
Confederate reunion to be held in
Louisville ,and says South Carolina
will come here singing this song:

Git my old knapsack, Mary, and my
uniform of gray,

Git my battered helmet, Mary, for I'll
need 'em all today;

Git my canteen an' my leggins,' reach
me down my rusty gun,

For I'm goin' out paradin'wi J the
boys of sixty-one.

Never mind them bloodstains, Mary,
never mind that lagged hole,

lt was left there by a bullet that was
seekin'for my soul;

Just brush off them cobweb-, Mary,
git rhat bminie flag of blup,

For l'if if'oi"' oui pundin' with i.iie
noys nf s?\ty-r ??..(.

T».*«:M Ohl .;.<»!.H - .. i .. í'v.

like ¡.hey did when 1 wah yoting.
Don't yon remember bow neatly to my

manly form they clune?
Never mind that sleeve that's empty,

let it dangle loose an' free,
For I'm goin'out parad in' with the

boys of sixty-three.
Pull my sword belt Mary, fix that

strap beneatn my chm ;
I've grown old an' threadbare, Mary,

like my uniform,an'thin.
But I reckon I'll pass muster, asl did

in days of yore,
For I'm goin out paradin' with the

boys of sixty-four.
Now I'm reidy, Mary, kiss me; kiss

your old sweetheart goad-bye,
Brush aside them wayward teardrops;

Lord, I didn't think you'd cry;
I ain't goin'forth to battle, cheer up,

A-.ary, sakes alive,
I'm just, goin'out paradin' with the

boys of sixty-five.
Capt. Tom Osborn», chairman of
the prejs committee for the grand
reunion, is sending out some

henlthy iuformation regarding the
big event and getting acquainted
with the southern newspapers so

as to make them useful in the
near future.

Letters by the bushel from camps
all over Dixie come to headquarters
daily, aud indications are that
Louisville will have the largest
gathering of Johnnies ever assem¬

bled, even during the great struggle
of the 60's.
The time is ripe for every mern

ber of Camp Eastin to walk up to
the captain's desk and register for
duty. Get your hustling clothes
on, put your shoulder to the.wheel
and help make the May-June event
the most glorious Kentucky ever

had.
Go up to 121 Shelby street and

see Capt. Billy Allen. He's sick.'
Louisville, Courier.

CUBAN O E L corea
1 Cuts, Barns, Braises,Bien

qmtforn sad Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For pale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Siberian Millet.

A new millet by above name

has been introduced into the west
and is getting a great boom.

It might pay some of our hay
men or forage men to try this
season this millet. ;
It is said to be at least two weeks
earlier than German millet. It is
said to be a heavier cropper, and
the hay is finer, stalks more elastic
and grow taller. It is claimed
thai it is rust proof. Quite .an

important feature is its stooling
habit and this he diminishes
the amount of seed per acre

necessary to be us9d.
I have read a large number of

reliable certificates from Kansas
growers for this millet and the
outturn was remarkable as com¬

pared with German.
The heads of the millet are

unusually long-sometimes reach
ing 7 inches in length. This
gives, too, an unusually large
amouutof seed outturn per acre-

over 35 bushels to the acre. The
leaves are broader than the Ger¬
man and these stay green after
being put into stack. Some
growers only broadcast 1 peck to
the ocre, though 1 1-2 pecks seem

better. Cattle prefer it to Ger¬
man.

The concensus of opinion in
Kansas is c^.raiuly that it is a

heavier cropper than German,
¡hat the forage is better, contains
more seed, comes quicker, and the
seeding per acre is cheaper.-Ex.
Our Battleships tobe Painted.

Now that the war is over and
«pring is upon us our victorus iron
clads must lose their sombre gray
and be painted a pure glistening
white. If your country's ships
should be painted, why should
not our homes be painted?
Let us all take this object lesson
to heart and set to work with a

will to improve the appearance of
our buildingp and fences. An
excellent paint, which is being
extensively used is manufactured
by the Southern Paint Co., of
Pinebluff, N. C., and these men
who manufacturo the paint are BO

interested in the Sou th'd prosperity
that they are making specially low
prices to Southern people who will
paint their buildings

Remember
That I always keep a fresh assort¬
ment of Fancy and Heavy Gro¬
ceries on hand. When in need of
them give me a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

0. Sheppard, Jr.

The History of Appendicitis.
The entire literature of ap¬

pendicitis down to the yoar 1899
?umbers no less than 2,500 articles,
books, etc., and in a recent number
[>f The Medical Record Dr. George
M. Eoebohls, A. M., M. D., has a

most interesting revi»w MI tue
'Iiis 0'\ fi''.-. Lit. ra tun.' ..{»-

luci LU..i ii :a-i coufuofd with
3th-r diteac^s. ProoabJy tue tiM
refer nee to it. dates fiom 154li.
Asiate as 1838 tho knowledge o'*
the existence of appendicitis was

by no means geueral. In 1846
jases began to OH reported. The
inauguration of modern surgical
treatment of appendiculur
ibsces&es did not come until 1867,
md the first recorded operation on

;he appendix was pNunod and ex-

jcuted on August 24, 1883. The
jarly operations commonly ended
in failure. The first successful
removal of the appendix was per¬
formed on May 8, 1886. Since
th'at time the number of successful
iperations has greatly incredsud
antil, while now it is regarded as

i serious, it is by no means a

fatal operation. There is much
popular misconception as to to or¬

igin pf appendicitis, and Dr.
Edebohls gives interesting ac¬

counts of some things with have
been found in the vermiform
appendix, from which it will be
seen that the grape seed is by no

means the commonest Jrom of in¬
jury. Coproliths have been found
by everybody who has had much
DO do with post mortem investiga¬
tions or with operations on the
appendix. Next to thom pinB
bave been the foreign bodies most
frequently met with. Other things
found are grape peeds, melon seeds
a chocolate nut, a grain of oat

cherry stones, raspberry seeds
prune peeds, orange seeds, date
seeds, tomato seeds, fruit stones
huckleberry seeds, blackberry
seeds, hazelnut shell, a piece of
chestnut, hair, bristle, a glazier's
point of zinc, a globule of solder
a gelatine capsule, a piece of bone
a piece of screw nail, a rifle
cartridge and che fin of a fish
This paper also shows that four
per cent of all women have ap
pendicitis, and they are a very
little more liable to the disease
than men.-Scientific Ameican.

We have managed to secu e thp
best aud easiest riding Buggy for
the least money, at A. Rosenthal's
Augusta, Ga.

A buggy that will stand the test
of rough roads can be bought only
at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

A
" Before my

wife began using1
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now. She
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble."

Vi

is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them

strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine¬
ment. It is the one and only prepara¬
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother's Friend Is sold by drugglntt for $1.
Send for our free illustrated book.

The Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

Notice of Final Settle¬
ment and Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement on the es¬
tate of Clarinda Don, deceased, in
the Probate Judge's office at Edge-
field, South Carolina, on the 2nd
day of February, 1900, and at the
same time will apply for a final
discharge as admioiptrator of said
estate.. E. L. POSEY,

Administrator.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Posi
Office at Edgeiield C. H., January
13,1900.

Larke Courry.
Sumter Gowdy,
R T Graham,
Melton Jen -lings,
Peter Jackson,
L E & H S Knight,
W T Kinard,
Sailey Co^er,
Rich Laudill,
Manchester McDaniel,
Floyd Price,
Randolph Br^s,
Serg Roberson,
Alice Sullivan,
John Sanguinott,
E Thomas,
Johnie Teaper,
Nacy Walker,
Miss Eleanor Brown,
Miss Annie Carter,
Miss Jno W Chiles,
Miss Emma Eielder,
Mrs D Lavore,
Mrs Ida Mathis,
Mrs Charles Maxwell,
Mrs Toi lie Miues,y
Miss Lena Stephens,
Miss Dollie Wilson.

When ask:ig for letters on this list
ay "advertí, ed."

Very respectfully,
W. H. bi.! f?SOS, P M

Where She CouNÎD't Oo.

The spinster ou the platform grew
nore vehement. She drank two glasst
if water from the big white pitcher and
loauded the table until the display of
;lass and crockery ware leaped again.

.'I thank heaven." she cried, "that 1
¡rn free from all matrimonial chainsl
Vhat use have I for a husband? I want
îeithcr a slave uor a tyrant. I am free
-free as air I can go and come as I
jlease. No door is shut to me; no as

embly bars me out. Is there a solitary
fathering to which I may not have free
ind'unrestraiued access?"
"Yes," cried a shrill voice in the rear

if the hall.
"And what is it?" sternly demanded

;he spinster.
"The convention of mothers!" shriek-

id thc voice.
Then thc orator turned pale and wen*

md sut clown.-Washington Star.

Keeping His Clvjrds In Tune.

"I saw that German tenor drink
ibout two gallons of beer last night. "
"Nothing strange about that," replied

;he manager.
' 'He is determined that

lis voice shall not lose its rich liquid
îuality. "-Introit Frp« Press.

Suffering from female troubles should
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

PLANTES
FEMALE

BEGIMTOR
It has no equal. It strengthens the

delicate female organs and builds awom-
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can be avoided by Its
use. It ls for young girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women nt Change of Life,
Shouk' je used before child-birth,
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $L0O.
Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE¬
PARTMENT". New Spencer Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga. Tenn.

Mention this paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Insurance Agency

We respectfully solicit the patror-
age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvent Compa¬

nied represented.
Among them

being
yEtna Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Home Ins. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters of New York,
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,!
Northern of London.j

All outside business will receiv-
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE: BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Insnrance Contrac!
before you Insure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY

REMOVAL.

PP. ?? ¡fl.
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA,

Where he^will "atill continue t»
give his

FREE EYE! TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grim
any shape nnd style of lensi
while you wait.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tells if you need glasses, rest o
he oculist.

CLANCY'S
New Restaurant
808 Broad Street,

Furnished and Fitted in th1
Best Style.

CUISINE UNSUEPASSED.
A trial solicited.

J. E. CLANCY, Proprietoi
AUGUSTA, GA

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating your k:ndness in the pt-st we bolicityour patronage fo?
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish ant
6ervi.eable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you.^l

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.*
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00. .

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department his been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies. '

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $8.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

?

¡. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TA/LOR-f/T CLOTHIERS' /{UGUSJA, M
_.

X a

r if OLD TIMES
charge WM WHISKY.
kmm Four Full Quarts ONLY ^3^0

Contente ctn! beMNW, as we pack In piala boxes;
^ wo deliver to your residence or business address.

M WmL FREE FR0M ALL TRUSTS OR COMBINATIONS.
>$S»«ffi^. OLD TIMES WHISKY received Highest Award Gold Medal ud

?flffi»TraTemflWiHH^ Diploma for all ages*-, tho Vorld'j Fair in open eompetitfon wita tho-WOT14,
?jffBMMWPWWrJUjmiiBk This substantiates tho ¿act, that lt ls tho purest and best whisky for family aas

ÊffKtj&SInËtiïWiïS,Trfmnti medicinal purposes- In order to allow you to tort tho quality of Old TlmOJtn
KgûwgWfTgrUV.TV"aWwawBft -we will ship you one gallon In stone Jug. or Four Full Quart Bottles oí oaf

rMHnTHnTMTimiÉririWfcffltHiffl «evrn-Tcai>oid Rye Bourbon, or Sour Mnih, for fl.00ptr gillon, v/hlch it mir
'"-OSlBaH 78 cents a quart. This 1? our price to tho Jobbers you Bare the mlddletnaire

BBBBM^BBBBM^B^BBBH profit by purchasing direct, and insures yon a'stnetly pure and unadolte t itet
!WMftlüBB2i]8»»lPflg8CTM whisky. Your neighbor will not know that you axe receiving liquor, MW»
B|MBBB^9|BB9CM^^HBB| pack all goods in plain sealed boxes. Contents can not be detected.

LH^^BKB^BH m CHARüE F0R JUGS> BOTTLES, KEGS, BOXES OR CASES.
EÈaBKl^SfflRÈMBMS»3 OLD Tl MES WH I3KY Ls put up In plain sealed boxes contaMa*
EMlflPSBBE^KSrTffS^ff^ra StoDl; Jugsof one, two,and three gallons, kegs of iH gallons, and full qtar*
B2HHSuflB3ÍH&M9n£ltS bottles. Will ship any quantity you may desire, and prepay all ezpreai «karara
BBpHaHMBBtW on shipments of One Gallon, Four Quarts or more.

BMglHgHBMiHaSiW Dur Cmrmtoo WcwlU refund yonr money and pay all eeelet t-fi*
WB|BffiV¡r|ram-^^ UUI UUdldlllCO. goods returned if you do not find the walsky tn be tb»
BflB^BaBfigBflSflSsaH OLD TIMES that received First Priieat World'»Fair, brierly iwr«, na-
PMtBWWKMfclfflWBS3g^rX«M aiinltenxtcU. and of our own dlntlllatlon.

?SnBHBQBraRjai We aro tho on! --firm sending direct to tho conxumertheproiuet cf tiflJr
A^SSSMF^XTS^CVS^WOM own Distillery.

MWIM Oíd Times Distillers BisírlDDííng Go., ^Tëi"-
B^BJBjBKBB^BB^8B^^BBj P. a-Orders for Ara.. Colo., CaL, Idaho, Mont- Xor., 'J. YCtiT.., Ore., TTtth,
?flBaS^H^SHcXuHUSSSH Wash., Wyo., must bo for 20 qu.. by freight, prepaid.
WwBXtVBmSfS^nBSWmM Weguamnte*abovuilnn wlHdoastueyn<rr©*.-SD. Wfceavtiííag ffeWi
^BflSnBSSwfifiBBB^^ mention this paper.
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W. A. TURK, G. P. A.,
'

J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A.
Washington, D.C. Augusta, Ga.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

KEY & CO.,
STATESVILLE, N". C.

Sole Proprietors of the Celebrated Key Brans
of Old Fashioned North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies.
Our brands are so well and favorably known throughout the

South that they need no recommendation, as they are everywhere re¬

cognized as a standard and high grade.
We have superior facilities Tor supplying customers with a high

grade N. C. Liquors at moderate prices. We guarantee absolute satis*
'action and prompt shipment.

Send for price list and descriptive circulars. Goods shipped sione

clay as order received.

Engines and Sailers,
BB sus Pin.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin,; Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill.
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and GinJWorks

Repairs Promptly Done;

i. F. WIMS,
Manufacturer, Importer 'and Dealer ia

lie&CralBliMts
AND STATUARY,

Mles, Coping, Iron anfl Wire

BUILDING! STONE
(Of Every Description.

WRITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sta.^3
AUGUSTA, ki.

A large stock of] finished work] al¬
ways on hand ready for letteringjBjBj
EST" Prices always right.

m******** CUBAN RELIEF ami
f^uBll&irS Collc' Nenrelgiaand Toothache
1 ?..?..*,B flye minutée. 8onr8tomacö
and Sommer Complaints. Moo, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. L».Pçnn & Son.


